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C O U R S E  IN C O M M E R C E .  
w (14) 
A N  R O I N N  OIDJSACHAIS. 
(Department of Education.) 
BRAINSE AN OEEARD-01tDEAOEXAIS. 
(Technical Instruction Branah.) 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. 
(Second Year.) 
Pm&ay, Nay 8 6 7  to 9 p.nr. 
You are carefully to enter on the A n ~ w ~ r  Book and 
Envelope supplied your Examination Number and the sub- 
:: ject of examifla;tion, but you are not to write your name 
{ on either. No credit will be given for any Answer Book 
.
cupon whmh your name 23 written, or upon which yolx 
A Examination Number is nut writtendv 
;- ' You must not have with you any book, notes or scribbling 
You are not allowed to write or make any marks upon 
@: 'xour paper of questions. 
Yon must not, under any circtlrnstancea whatever, speak 
or oommunicate with another candidate! ; and no explana- 
of the subject of the examination may be asked ;for or 
you break any of these rules, or me any unfair meam, 
we liable ta, be dismissed from the examination, and 
examination may be cancelled by the Department. 
h r s  are allowed for thh p p r .  Aramev Book8 anless 
lg @en up, will be mW&ed at 9 p.ms , 
af pge 1 *, 
(a) h s m m  aW k! wriwn in id. ' 
: Je cr& que aeux-oi f e d  tout B fait 
~a V&O~ qui p aet 
besucoup ; r n ~ s  ce n3& pae ex~ctemena 
oe que je d&i,m. II me fsudrsit un 
k &i& p1u1 soride, wlui-u ez3t lm p u  
- .. 
s&wan, (3e ne sant 
lt3ti3 gdm roupds qui 
mais je .f~o-s 
ahamhes, n'mt;-rm p~ ? 
Oh ormi 1 el; & ce pex-1& n-crtm ne faisans 
presgue p s  de bh8fiee. ' 
: Bh bien I je le pmndr&, 
Bim, mad&=. EB%-crs h u t  pour cw 
math ? 
Mdame b b h  : Oui, je croie . qne je p-ai p~ besoin 
dkutre chow. Vsici an b%t de cent 
franc@. 
Merci beauooup, mademe ; et voici votre 
mom&&: pi@-quatre francs qains;e 
(aedtimm). 
Au plaisir, madesms, 
- %dame Zeblanc : Boajuur, mullrsiew. 
2. Write a letter in &ncb (about 160 worth) 'inviting 
- a friend to Bisit you duriag the hciidap 
3. Tramdata in$a BbncB :- 
I I reashe-d the city on W d p ~ d a y  m e ~ .  ~ l u x ~  
' morning I got up early and was qaialnly out of &om, 
pmpmed to see dl the sight& worth seeing. I virsibd 
. may p l w  of internetst, and, in the evening, len I 
refurned to my ho* I W&%I timd out, blst q& smith- 
lEigd -with dl 1 had smn, and d y  to dmit tbt 
I bad hmrd 8&jd of Dubk ,wm %me, 
1 
